Hello Parents of language students!

It’s registration time for the 2021-22 school year! We are excited to plan for a fun new year! Language learning is sequential and the following progression order is followed:

New to a language → register for Level 1

Current Level 1 students and incoming 9th graders who have completed a Middle School program equivalent to 1 year of language education → register for Level 2

Current Level 2 students → register for Level 3

Current Level 3 students → register for Level 4 CIS/AP*

Current Level 4 students → register for Level 5 CIS*

*CIS- College in Schools available in Chinese (level 4 and 5) French, (level 4 and 5) German (level 4), Spanish (level 5)
*AP- Advanced Placement (available for Japanese 4)

Teachers are prepared and eager to welcome students to the next level in progression wherever they are at. Our curriculums are flexing to meet your student at their level of proficiency in the Fall of 2021.

Welcome to Eastview High School World Languages

Just some of what the EVHS World Languages program offers

- Senior year opportunity to take the Nationally recognized Bilingual Seals and Certificates Exam which affords a student a proficiency rating on their EVHS HS transcript.
- World Languages Honor Society Membership
- 5-10 credits at the University of Minnesota (CIS)
- Student Travel Spring 2022
- Dual language enrollment
- Club activities
- Future personal/professional marketability

The study of another language is enriching educationally, professionally, and personally! New language learners at all grades are welcome in all Level 1 classes!